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Graphic Publications dubbins Rates

We will send the Weekly Graphic
i5 the Common-- School Visitor

50 cents and the Home Treasure
50 cents each one year postage paid
lor 200 send in your orders at once

Married
On Wednesday the 26th inst at the

residence of John Patterson by Rev
r m ureen Mr Samuel S Mel- -
vm and Miss PyrenaM Bright

KIXG-JACKSO- X-On Oct 20 bv L
W Link Esq ifr John Jacksonandana Miss Amanda A King

10KDAX-SEAirAX-0- ct2o bv L
Lmk E q J H Jordan and Eli-

za
¬

Seaman

On last Sunday at Bethel Clmivl r
Uay township hj Rev F M Green
Mr William South and MkAdda l
Tlirailkill

DIED

PARISH Of diphtheria Oct 14 1831
in his seventh year Shkimax T -- on
of --Mr and Mrs esse and XarciaParish of this city
On last Saturday Harry infant son

of Howard and Xettie Willard alter
two weeks suffering with erysipelas

Church Sociable
Tlie Sociable and Mite society of the

M E Church South will be at the res¬

idence of J R Gartrell two block
--outh of the Square Tridav evening
Oct 28

Our Girls
Dr H Henderson ol Hannibal Mo

will deliver a lecture on the above sub
jest under the auspices of the M E
Church South at Masonic Hall Fri ¬

day evening Xov 4 Admission 25
cen ts Tickets for -- ale at Normal bock---to- ie

and Fouts drug store
Oct 2-

-

Rev A YBayleyof theM E church
south having kindly offered their
church for our u e when his own con ¬

gregation does not use it the -- ervices
of the M E church will be held there
next Sunday as follows Preaching at
11a 111 and 7 p 111 The congregation
of the M E church hereby offer thanks
for I he generous act of the owners of
Masonic Hall in giving its free use dur-
ing

¬

the two months past
J J Bextlev

Sunday School Conrention
The annual meeting of the Adair

County Sunday School Convention will
be held at the Presbyterian church on
Friday and Saturday Xov 11 and 12

commencing at 9 oclock a 111 on Fri-

day
¬

We extend a cordial and pressing
invitation to all who feel interested in
the cause Especially do we urge all
superintendents in the county to be
present with a written report of their
schools and to take part in the discus ¬

sions of the convention
J J Bextlet Prest

I S Blaceman Secy
a

The first qarterly meeting of the M
E church south Kirksville circuit will
be held at Millard November 5th and
Cth A V Baylev

Oct 25th 31 Pastor

Two spring wagons for sale cheap
Apply to J W Martin 86 West side
square

The hogs still have free range of the
public square but the poor cows are
shut out

The telephone wire between the Par-

cels

¬

houe and depot has been taken
down Interfered with the electric cur--

rent1- -

It is not ever newspaper can keep

a full grown poet on its editorial force

Some of our competitors are green

eyed with envy because the Graphic
is well heeled in this respect

House Burned

Friday night the house occupied by

Mr Homer Pifer west of Sloans point

was burned Mr Pifer and family

bad been away front home for two or

three days and the origin of the fire is

a mystery There was a small in

surance on the furniture

Some days ago Isaac Miller a boy 14

years old living with his mother who

is a widow living on Salt river fell

producing a severe fracture and dislo-

cation

¬

of the elbow Yesterday Dr J
Moran of Adair who was attending
the case brought the loy to the office

of Drs Swetnam Goben and the arm

was dressed as well as possible but he

will necessarily have more 01 less stiff-

ness in the action of the joint in the fu-

ture

¬

The Chariton river is nearly within

banks again

PERSONAL GRAPHICS

Saturdiys Dally

The Exchange Bank building is re-

ceiving
¬

a new coat of paint
Mr T S Buzzard of Ann Arbor

Mich is here to see his brother who
iyis been lying quite ill for some weeks

Mrs Ion and D C Ammernian arc
visiting friends and relatives m this
city The latter a former resident of
KirksYille has many warm friends
among the older residents The are
stopping with their father-in-la- w Mr
W O II P Ammcrman

llomlajs Daily
A card from Prof Baldwin Ilunts

vlle Texas states that the school
there is opening granary That they
like Texas but that it is lonesome a
thousand jniles away from all their old
friends

Mrs Sarah Broyles who ot the judg ¬

ment for 1500 against the town for
injuries received upon the sidewalk has
become a raving maniac and will be
sent to the asylum

Mr Thomas Caskey who holds a sit-
uation

¬

at the Hannibal lumberyards
is spending a few days in Kirksville

Tnrsday- - Dally

Rev Geo E Dew goes to Moberly
this week to take charge of die Christ-
ian

¬

church at that place We regret
to lose Mr De from our midst both
as a citizen and a minister The good
wishes of a wide circle of friends will
go with him to his Jiew field of labor

T r rr mi ti jui nivmni ami uauguter gave
readings in Trenton this week The
prolessor now date- - from Chicago

Mrs Tlroyles was sent to the insane
asylum yesterday eveinntT

Dr Sage has old his mill at Sloans
Point to the Movers

Wednc4la Dom
Iev JL A Butler of Luray and Rev

J S Ware of Queen City passed
through to vn to day on their way to
Edina to attend the Di drict Conference
of the M E church

Dr Ellis pnd wife were in town to ¬

day
aome taiic ot new det tocratic paper

in Kirksville

J M Drown of Brashc ar has been
town a portion of this weei

aiiurMbjs Dai

Miss Tda Gnsrgs is goinu to Kansas
City to visit friends in a day or two

A L Wocls lias been sa ray from
town for several davs Hir went to
Kansas on business

We arejlad to see our jolly iriend J
Ed winston back to regular business
auain He had been in poor 1 lealth for
a week or 100

TuumIjj a Dally

Another large consignment of new
type just received at tin office

Train went out to Edina thw morn-
ing

¬

The Graphic job ofiice turned mt a
large job of printing for Humprey s this
week Humphrevs is the new lame
for Haley City

A man named Aran Handing was up
before Squire Ric hey this week cur urg-

ed
¬

with taking ties Appearan ces
were against him He plead guilty a ml
was fined roand costs

Our thanks are due Mr Li W iI 3
Govern for late Silver Cliff Colorado
papers containing interesting partic-
ulars

¬

in regard to mining and other en
terpries in which he is interested We
see that he is secretary of a new town
and mining companr called the Hid-
algo

¬

The Common School Visitor sinr p its
enlargement is meeting with what be
gins to have the characteristics of a

boom

We have now a clear and explicit
definition ot the Democrats idea of
what constitutes a news item It is a
death or obituary notice The Graphic
pleads guilty of sometimes being
behind the Democrat in the publi
cation of obituary notice- - In fact
every issue of the Democrat is a fair
sample of necrological literature and
is about as lively reading as a first class
obituary

Dont Do It
Parties who so ingeniously stop up

the holes in silver quarters halves and
dollars and thus succeed in passing
them off at full face value are prob ¬

ably no aware that it is a species of
counterfeiting and might get them into
trouble Dont do it A leadinn mer
chant of this place informs us that he
is constantly annoyed by this practice
and that he is getting very tired of it
If a dollar is mutilated so that it is
only worth seventy five cents it is not
honest to pass it off in disguise fo full
value Better examine your change
and refuse to receive mutilated coin at
once and then they will gradually dis

appear from circulation

Miss Nettie Adams is a handsome
and talented actress for leading parts
Her rendition of Helen Faraday was
splendid

in
Mendell Thompson is the name of

the new Insurance firm to succeed
Thatcher Thompson

We learn that most of the wheat
fields covered by the late flood on the
Chariton have not been injured except
in small patches where there was a de-

cided
¬

current to wash out or cover np
the origianal ground

BIG FIRE IV HMOWILLK

The East Side Burned out

Special to the Graphic

Monday morninc at about two

oclock a fire was discovered in J T
Millerfc Bras ware room on the east
of their brick business house the build-

ing
¬

formally occupied by Mr Ilatten
as a hard ware store and used by Mil-

ler
¬

Bros as a wore room for hard ware
A strong wind was blowing from the
north west which drove the flames rap-

idly

¬

to the south The first house ad
joining Millers was a small grocery
house owned and recently vacated by
R M Hall Standing on John Coops
land next m order was Mr Coops
large building which was quickly in

flames this was vacant below Carson
Bros having just moved to a brick on
the west side th upper floor was oc
cupied by Gid Coop and wife as a resi-

dence
¬

then Dr J G Harts two build-

ings
¬

the first occupied by Charles Slov-

ens
¬

dry goods the second by Payton
Fuqua butler and egg dealers then

Zack Brawfoids building occupied by
James Thornburg hard ware the next
building owned by a non resident and
occupied by Little Son the fire here
encountered R M Halls new brick
which was badly wrecked and the
ware room in the rear burned The
upper floors were occupied by
families these and the merchants sav-

ed
¬

most of their goods except Miller
Bros they had 2500 to 3000 stock
in the ware house which was lost with

only 500 insurance Their brick wall

was considerably damaged but well in-

sured
¬

M S Towns new lberv barn
one of the largest and best in this sec-

tion

¬

and nearly completed fronting on
istSt and immediately in the rear of
Millers and Coops buildings was sav-

ed

¬

with a slight scorch He had a
seven foot well with over twelve feet of
water and a force pump otherwise he

ould have met with a heavy loss as he
was not insured

Mr J C Carothers who has been ap
pointed by the Governor as general
manager of the Garfield monument
fund for this county ha appointed the
following assistants

Pettis township jtJliichey and JJ
Dawdy

Wilson CH Malone A J Ell- -

more
SalLriver --W It Hopkins John W

Gill
Clay James H Keynohk V M

Lord and Daniel McGoniale
Polk J JClark R X Toler
XineveJi A KinvonG WXovinyer
llorrowr M Mikel S F Saul
Liberty Tobias LankardOeo Shaw
Walnut J W Galyen B Millay
Benton W T Daird R M Ringo

Prof T Pavden
The above gentlemen are authorized

to receive contributions to the fund
and are requested to r port on or be-

fore

¬

21th of each month

The gathering of representatives to
the Mississippi river e- invention is a
grand occasion but let our St Louis
friends remember that gr md banquets
and promenade concert a nd receptions
etc neve vet removed a s nag or bar
from the bed of a river

Art Studio

Mr John W Tinsman our artist
friend has fitted up a studio in connec
tion with his gallery where he proposes
giving lessons to those who may wish
to learn either drawing or painting
The room is well worth a visit The

a vails have been frescoed in a novel
n lanner showing a large landscape in
c ilors while scattered about the room
is ill sorts of artistic parapliernaliasuch
as easels busts statuary and blocks

of ai ious styles shapes and sizes pre ¬

pared at the St 1 Louis art school for
the ust of students in drawing The
statuar y is in plaster and consists in
copies from classic and noted worP3
Call in and see him

We m ade a little mistake in the item

in regard to Johnsbn and Hughes sen-

tence

¬

C me went tip for three years

and the ot her five Strange to say
the Demo rat repeats the error but of

course it i id not gather its facts from

the Evkki xg Graphic We have

noticed tbc se co incidences before

The GK A phic spent an hours hard
work collec ti ng the names and amounts
mt an l li rnprf flinrc Qtnrpmf nt1114 111 L lit wwfcfc j j

and yet th - Democrat gobbles the
whole witho ut credit and then raises

the cry of s top thief to cover up its

own malfeas mce

Our city ai ithorities are stirring up

matters in the sidewalk line in various

parts of town Glad to see it Some

of the walks h ive been a disgrace to
our boasted ci ilization for a year past

That 1500 wo uW have went along
wavs though in putting them in good
fix

Autun Leaves

Many handsom c ornaments for the

parlor can be mad c from such simple

articles as autumn 1 cavesshells etc but
no parlor sitting ro
is complete without
some lamps for sale
Quincy Grocery

Wanted 15 bushi
Matthews i-- Beemans

stn or library table
one of those hand

at Osenbaughs

2 of hazle nuts at
grocery

-- - v -

R D itlagrader

This gentleman is the successor of
Mcsscrs Crawford Allgaicrdeaers in
family groceries provisions etc and
is now stocking up with a large and
varied assortment of staple and fancy
goods cigars tobacco and an entirely
new and elegant lot of queenswarc
glass and China ware will be sold at
figures much below any similar goods
ever offered in Kirksville The pub-

lic

¬

will find in Mr Magruder a pleas-

ant
¬

and agreeable man to deal with

Call in and see him Last store south
of the savings bank

GREEXTOpGRAPIIirS

ikekntop Oct - N Speer met
with a painful accident this morning
lie was prcpairinglo lo to the Chariton
river to take a hunt and was unload ¬

ing a brass shell to his shot gun Think
ing there was no cap on the shell when
the load went oil and passed through
his hand and crushed some of the bonus
This evening he suffering much pain
Dr Wilson is attending

J P Pickens received a telegram
one day last week from the marshal at
Lathi op Mo that lie had captured his
horse which was stolen some time ago
Mr Pickens left on Monday last to get
his property

Will Leitfht has his mill boiler and
engine set up When his mill 15 com
pleted he will have a good one It will
be in running order in a week

Joe Lind was up in town on Monday
Joe had a grin on his face He save it is

a girl
Will Sixs sld his West farm two

miles east of own for seventeen hun-

dred
¬

dollars
The pay car passed up the road Satur ¬

day and some of the railroad men are
on a bender

Mr McCoy showed here on last Sat ¬

urday night with a not very large at-

tendance
¬

J S

The Xew Baden Springs
Su t encloe you copy of analysis

ot New Baden Spring- - water as made
by Prof Schweitzer of our tate Uni ¬

versity Columbia He says the waters
are valuable as an aperient and as a
touic been specially good in cases of
defective digestion and for weak and
feeble constitutions and he is prepar ¬

ing a draft for a circular which I will
put into circulation as soon as po sible
I also enclose you analysis of the cele-

brated
¬

Baden Springs of Germany and
ask the people to compare the two and
they will find Adair county not be-

hind
¬

with htr mineral spring- -

Geo Siiaw
ANALYSIS OF SEW BUKN- - SlMilNCS

Calculated in grains to the U S gallon
of 231 cubic inches

13420 grains silica -
021C1 grains alumina
01402 grains ferrous oxide T
00409 grains manganese oide V

190746 grain- - lime -
07359 grains magnesia
24134 grains sodium
OjoII grains potassium V

09553 grains oxygen for alkaline
00j21 grains chlorine 1

212S4G grains sulphuric oxide
001SS grains phosphoric oide -

20SG8 grains carbon dioxide

742007 grains total solids
199290 Caibon dioxide escaping on boil-

ing
¬

the water or allowing it to
stand

542771

00258 Oxygen to oxydize ferrous and
manganous oxide

J43029 grains fixed residue
Bases and acids are supposed to be

united in the following manner
15420 grains sihcar
02161 grains alumina
03110 grains bicarbonate of iron- -

01057 grains bicarbonate ot man-

ganese
¬

grains bicarbonate of lime
23G44 grains bicarbonate of magnesiaif

2306 grains sulphate of lime
12276 grains sulphate of potash j
74784 grains sulphate of soda pr --

00529 grains chloride of sodium L
00409 grains phosphate of lime

127543 grains fi ee carbonic acid if
742007 grains total solids -

199296 grains carbon dioxide escaping

542771

0025S Oxygen to oxydize Terrous and
manganous oxide

5 13029 grains fixed residue

The 127543 grains of free carbouie
acid are equivalent to 41S31 cubic cen-

timeters
¬

or 2550 cubic inches
IrCJIWElTZEE

Analysis of the main spring of Ba
den Hauptquelle Germany as made
by Prof R Bunsen

69464 grains silica
0060S grains alunina
02312 grains bicarbonate of iron
Trace grains bicarbonate of manga-

nese
¬

9G743 grains bicarbonate of lime
03192 grains bicarbonate of magne-

sia
¬

01202 grains sulphate of potah
95003 grains chloride of potassuin

1155520 grains chloride of sodium
common salt

01596 grains phosphate of lime
22724 grains carbonic acid

07374 grains chloride of magnesium
11825G grains sulphate 0 lime

J S Rpwlison of Clay township was

in town Wednesday looking for car-

penters

¬

we believe

41 MW iifSWriUvai

2

i

i

VOUMAL XOTES

On last Friday the Board of Regents
Judge Ellison Mr Uaird Mr Guthire
gave the school a visit

The Senior society is still trying to
get an organ anil tlioy are trying with
all the energy they can arouse The
members of the society say they will
have an organ and hold their meetings
in one of the rooms above which were
calculated especially for the societies
The faculty are willing the society
have an upper room ifit can be pre-

pared
¬

properly and Judge Ellison pro ¬

poses to make the required preparation
at his own expense if it is not piovided
for by any other means

Sum TiuToril the magnetic hcnlur left last
niIit for K rksvillu where lie will in future
reside lie can certainly ecrt a wonderful
power upon peoples nerves and carries tes-
timonial- of perfect cures performed by the
Kiying 011 of IiaHUa Mohcrlr Chronicle

Mr Tedford has rooms at the resi ¬

dence of Mrs Quintell four blocks
south of the square where he can be
consulted by the afflicted

COUGH XO MORE

One Thousand Bottles of Marshs
Golden Balsam to be Sold

at Ten Cents in
Kirksville

The Greatest Remedy of the Age for Coughs
ColdsCroncuitis and Consumption

Even- - manwoman and child in
Kirksville who is suffering with a
Cough or Cold Bronchitis Consump-
tion

¬

Croup Whooping Cough Asthma
Sore Throat Hoarseness or any Bron-
chial

¬

or Pulmonary complaint can ob
tain a trul bottle ot Marsh 3 Golden
balsam the great Throat and Lung
medicine lor ten cents by calling on
W G Fout it Bro druggists

Persons who have already tried this
valuablemedicine can procure the large
bottles at o0 cents and 10Q INo one
troubled with any affection of the
Throat or Lungs should fail to try this
famous remedy Thousands of bottles
have been given away to prove its ex ¬

traordinary merit Two doses will
benefit A large bottle will do won-
ders

¬

Oct

Mexico Flour
The best in the market at

Matthews Bnoux

Splendid line of fresh groceries just
received at R D Magruders

Do not buy your queensware until
you have seen Magruders new stock

TheSny Levee has again broke thi
time about nine miles outh of Hanibal
in a place that wa- - unexpected and
before as istanc could arrive the water
vra- - pouring through a 200 foot opening
and the dispatch stales that unless there
h a sudden fall of the waters the dam
age will be great and at this writing
thei e does not seem to le much hope
of that

Dant fail to go to Xo SS west side
before buying elsewhere

Remember Matthew
cash for produce

Poeman pay

Another car load of that celebrated
Glasgow Flour at F M Browns

Changes in the Cabinet

tine iney may create distrust tor a
time in the great financial centers
groceries provisions produce and fam-
ily

¬

supplies are still sold at bottom fig-

ures
¬

at the Quincy Store By the way
drop in

NO 88
All kinds of cassimeres and worsted

suitings at No 88 west side of the
square Finest and largest stock ever
brought to Kirksville which will be sold
lower than the same goods can be
bought at any other house in town
call and examine the goods and satisfy
yourself

All styles of overcoatings at Xo SS

west side

A Lie
Ifiiven rope enough will hang itself
but truth never dies Another fact in
this connection is that the Quincy Store
continues to be headquarters for all
kind of groceries Farmers call and
see them

Magruder the new grocery man
Crawford Allgaiers old stand

If you want any thing in their line

it will pay you to go to No SS west
side they wont be undersold

See those nobby hats at No SS

Full suits at No SS west side 10

per cent cheaper than any other house
in north Missouri for the same kinds of
goods

IWTounlry
Who that has ever lived anytime in

the country but must have heard of the
virtues of burdock as a blood purifier
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspep-
sia

¬

biliousness and all disorders aris-

ing
¬

from impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys Price 5 100 trial
size 10 cents For sale by J G Jam-
ison

¬

You will find everything that is kept
in a first class grocery tore at F M

Browns

Some very handsome flowers and
plumes at Mrs Marchands millinery
store

Best 50 ct Jeans and 100 corsetts
in the market at Brewingtons

Dean Griffin still keep the Mober
Iv flour on the north side

A Slingerland has complete set 01
title abstract books w side squire

Kirksville Markets r
These markets arc corrected careful

ly up to Thursday noon of each week
Com 60c
Oats 3S0
Hogs 550 to 575
Sheep 2 x4 i01 butchers
Cattle 2 i a2 3 4 for extra
Apples Co to 75
Potatoes 70 to Soc
Sweet Potatoes 3c lb
Onions iai 50
Butter 16 to 18

Eggs 14c
Sorghum 35 to 40c
Beeswax 18c
Hides Green 5c
Hay Timothy 10 Hungarian 6

Irainc 5ao
Timothy Seed 2 25
Feathers 40c
Chickens i 25ai 50
Wool 23324c

St Louis Markets

The following are yesterdays latest
quotations
Wheat Xo 2 red cash 1 42K
Corn Xo 2 mixed cash 63 to St l
Oats Xo cash 44 to 45
Hay Prairie 13 0 mixed 17

rnovisiovs
Shoulders 9 i to 040 clear ribs 9 40

to 9 45 hams 15 to Me breakfast bacon
13 to loc
Imtter Choice 50 to 37 medium to

prime
Eggs 20c

to 28

Potatoes Xorthern Gi to 85c-- prime
and fancy I to 1 10

Sweet potatoes per bbl 2 20 to 2 50
Wool Fancv 40c

Large arrival of all kinds of Califor¬

nia fruit at F M Browns

It you want to do yourself and fam ¬

ily justice buy your groceries at F JL
Browns

Xew stock ol choice candies for th
fall tradejust coming m at Jlayrards

Xew barrelled Pickles very nice at
Maynard s

Xicest line of dress goods in the city
at Haklax Biios

The cheapest and nobieststock of hats
in Kirksville at HArLAX Bnos

Charcoal for sale at
M T DeReaniers

Furrow
ware

akes the lead on Queens- -

The place bu a first class Buggy
cr Spring Wagon is at Wilkes Hard-
ware

¬

store

Call at W Wilkes Hardware store
when you want a first class Buggy or
Spring wagon

Second Hand Furniture
Stoves c bought and sold by W X
Hope Office at Jas A Hopes east
side of square

Headquarters for the best sewing
machines in Kirksville Call and see
me and be convinced

DSGUIPE
At the Xonnai Book Store

The best stock

at

to

J

Latest

of Clothing in town
Harlan Bnos

Dress Flannels and Shoodah
at Brewingtons

cloth

Best 50 cent Jeans and Si Corset
n the market at Brewingtons

Charcoal for sale at
M T Defieamers

styles
Brewingtons

dress goods are at

Xew barrelled pickels
Maynards

very nice at

Fresh oysters many way yon desire
at Mavnards

Charcoal lor sale at
M T DeReamers

Go to Dean k Griffin for Sugar
Coffee Cheap

m

All kind of Country Produce at Dean
Griffins

Take vour Butter Eggs to Dean
Griffins

John Cakey says he does not have to
he on his fellow merchants in order to
sell goods

If you want cash for your Butter and
Eggs take them to Dean Griffin

Buggiesand Spring Wagons offered
cheap and warranted first class at WJ
Wilkes

Fine line ot Queensware Glass and
decorated ware at FURROWS

D Baird has some very fine and ar ¬

tistic monuments and memorial
tablets at his marble works Bargains
are now offered Call and see him

Big line of nueensware glass ware
etc just in at Wilkes and Willards
south side square

Staple and fancy groceries cant be
beat on qualitv and price at Wilkes
and Willard

Fair dealing at John Caskey s or no
sale

Xew Sorghum at Dean Griffins

Latest style dress goods at G R
Brewingtons

Dress Flannels and Shooda cloth at
Geo R Brewingtons

Buggies and Spring Wagons going
cheap at W J Wilkes

Ifyou need anything in the school
book line give Four Bros a call

Call at W J Wilkes and get one of
those handsome spring wagons

The newest stock in town w now at
Geo RUrewin tons

Wanted immediately one thousand
men women and children by D C
Pierce our popular groceryman under
the Parcels House to buy his large stock
of groceries which he will sell cheaper
than anv one else

Fire proof oilcloths at John Caskey

A car load of Mexico flour at
thews Becmans

Mat

Go to Mrs Marchands forjyour mil-

linery
¬

goods She keeps the latest
styles-- and sells at reasonable rates

Nicest ulsters in town for ladies be
low cost at I Iarlan Bros

Wanted all to see the new goods at
Brewingtons

A full line ol Ready made clothing
at John Caskey s

Lessons in drawing and painting at
Tinsmxns art studio

Peace on earth and good will toward
all men is the motto of Jo Baum and
that is why he sells so many goods at
such very low prices

Dont fail to go to Dean Griffins
west side for your groceries they
keep only the best

Special Figures
On School I5ooks Slates Crayons na
pers etc at Fout Bros
J5West Side Square

The Studehaker Wagon with the
new patent truss axle at Wilkes hard-
ware

¬

store Farmers call and see it

John Caskey has more goods than
he wants and will sell See him be
fore buying elsewhere

Mrs 3archand Kirksvilles most
popular milliner has just received a
complete stock of millinery goods which
she proposes to sell at the lowest living
rates for cash and while thanking her
old customers for their former favors
she solicits a continuance of their trad
promising polite attention and satisfac ¬

tion in every particular

Dean ic Griffin are stiil in the fight
with a full and choice stock of grocer-
ies

¬

of all kinds and their trade is rap-
idly

¬

increasing the result of fair dealing
and attention to business

Fame

Is a word of four little letters yt
how expre--iv- e how grand how well

how are you anyhow Thi- - remind
us that the staunch and popular groce ¬

ry firm of Wilks t Willard continue to
be the popnlar candidates for public
patronage They have filled up for the
fall trade and are going in for a boom ¬

ing trade from now till the holiday- -
Farmers can always rely on a welcome
and get fair square dealings both in
selling and baying Dont fail to call
in and see them

Remember
Dean it Griffins Family Grocery

Xorfh Side Square

Perfection

The Xew York Grocery Store ha
just received a lot of the Celebrated
PERFECTION and SILVER LEAF
Kansas City flour ever sack warranted
Also a general supply of staple and
fanev groceries which will he sold a- -
cheap as the cheapest

Dr 1 D Pearce has now over 15 F
Lamkins store the finest dental room
in North Missouri fitted up with every
appliance needed for the practice of his
profession He is a first cla s dentist
and his work always gives satisfaction
With everything so neat andtastefully
arrange about his rooms it becomes
almost a pleasure to have dental work
done even the extraction of teeth loses
half its horrors

The Pannabaker Mill
At the new bridge 6 miles we t of

Kirksville is now in charge of Theo
Moyer Grinding or sawing done
promptly A full line of lumber of
all kinds on hand and for sale Grind ¬

ing days Tuesday and Saturday of
each week All orders promptly at-

tended
¬

to Leave orders at Henry
Spencers

Coal Coal
We are prepared to furnish Cen

terville coal promptly and at all times
and in quantities to suit Parties
from a distance can depend on always
getting a supply Apply to Tuhmond

Rirhart or at Ross Lumber Yard

GOOD NEWS AT LAST

tTave Ton Heard It
The largest and finest line of Queens-

ware
¬

Glassware and handsomely deco-
rated

¬

Ware in sets offered in Kirksville
Housekeepers should call and see them
Also a full line of Family Groceries
Provisions Cigars Tobaccos etc at
SAMT FURROWS on the north side
of the square

m

Econoay
A fortune may be spent in using in-

effectual
¬

medicines when by applying
Thomas Eclectric oil a speedy and ec-

onomical
¬

cure can be effected In case
of rheumatism lame back bodily ail ¬

ments or pains of every description it
affords instant relief For sale by J G

Jamison

Pianos
Mr J W Martin in addition to his

handsome line of organs keeps the
leading pianos both square and up ¬

right He has on exhibition at his
sale rooms No SS west side of the
square handsome uprights and square
Smith American Guild Emerson and
Kimball instruments Which he sells
low for rash

Graphic Library
The Graphic library has now over

200 regular patrons Though not large
it presents a very choice selection of
works historical biographical and the
leading standard works of fiction
Books can be taken out for one and two
weeks nominal price of five cents per
week When kept out longer than tw
weeks without special permission an
additional penalty of live cents per week
will be charged Catalogues of books
tielongmg to the library famished in
application tf

m -

An Englishman who had Tost passed
over the Union Pacific Railway anil
who had arrived at Laramie the other
day was forcibly struck with the ro¬

mantic scenery on the road He was
also struck on the head by the wild
peculiar beauty of a snow shed
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